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This is'a mag nificenb seri es of geographical readers. The matter is of intense and compelling

intereat, aîîd cannot belp but engage the attention of the pupil. Tbe narrative style is used
throughout, and adds greatly to the attractiveness. The mechanical make-up, too, is excellent.
Eacb of the books of the series is copiously illustrated with numerous full-page colored cuts, accurate

and clear mape, both colored and black and white, pbysiograpbic and -politital, and many illustra-
tions in the text. Tbe style is especially clear and good.I
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seeking, in order, safeguards of ,îiberty,, denied under so-
called liberté, that enfranchisemnent of the race, with, îf

necessary, the torture and misery of JIl its individuals.
"We'll give France liberté, if we have to kilt every French-

main to gain it."

And so-to illustrate what lias been, and may be again
-"Bonaparte (i802) ivas proclainied Consul for life by

.3,579,259 votes; 8,ooo being voted against him." And
when proclainied Emperor two years later, hie could say
with sonie trîîth: "You have .iudged the liereditary power
of the supremne magistracy necessary, în'order to shelter
the French people conipletely froîîî the- plots of our
enieinýies and from the agitations whichi arise froin rival
ambitions.- France j udges it flot iii our ways.

M. Guilgatnît tells of the promises to free aIl nations;
but lie (loes îlot refrain fromi severe j udgnment on the
attacks on Portugal and Spain. And yet, as lias been said,
this excellent and chieap little book is an iiunpýssioned
accounit.-W. F. P. STOCKLEY.

TH1E MASTERS (OF ENGLISH LITERATURE By Stéphien
Gwvynnt. Cloth. Pages .4.4 Price 3s. Md. London:
Mlacmnillan & Co., Limiited. 1004.

This miodest andl useful volumle,' written hv a radier (lis-
tingiuiý,1icd author and critie. amis 'to present to the bu,;-,
student a survey of a feNv of tlîe grcatest nainles in Eniglishi
literature, "cencerlinig wvlîonî total ignoranlce is a (ICfeCt."
Sjîeciniens (if aîîtlors' Nvorks, iningled %vith critical obser-
vations, are given. Wlîîle oiie wouild desire less about tlîe

authors and mlore of their works, the desire is evidently
uppermost iii the mind of the writer to.quicken a love for
literature amiong intelligent students. For these the book
shouild prove an excellent guide.

FiFrY-FIVE YEARS OLD. AND OTHER STORIEs ABOUT TEACH-
ERs. By C. W. Bardeen, Editor of the School Bul'tipi,
Syracuîse, N. Y. Clothi. Pages 216. Price, $i.oo.
Publislied by the author.

Mr. Bardeen is an original ivriter, a keen observer, and
lias such an inexhauistible fund of humnor that bis stories
are ahi ays entertaining. '«hile biis punigent ivit is flot
alwàys relishied by those against whorn it is directed, hie
nni-y alwvays lie cotîîted uipon to give an iîîdependerl
opfinion-and inainu.îin it.

1'W ELEMENTS 0F ENGLISH GRANIMAR. By W. -F. Web-
ster, assisted by Alice Woodworth Cooley. Cloth.
Pages 223. Price 5o cents. Boston: Houghton, Mif-
tliii & Comîpany.

W«hile a pure diction is very largely a matter of habit
and eniîvronient, tlîe stîîdy of -graîninar wvith the applica-
tdon of rules to fortify usage is necessary. But one can
well tunderstaîîd tîlat a routinle stu(ly of grammnar, coupled
eveîî îitlî skilftil aulalysis zîîd parsing. nîay very often be
atteîîded îîith sloveîîly aîîd inîcorrect use of language. A
grcat deal depeiîds tiîîon tlîe teaclîer aîîd text-book. The
book before uis lias beeiî conýtrîîcted wvith certain principles
in- view : a gramîllar iinust give gides for the correction
of errors iii speechî anîd comlpo.sition ; it should give to
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